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volume 1. Burlingtou LAi es' Acadenxj, llamilIton, CIV,, Thîîrs<lay, Deceniber 9, 1847.

The Infant Pilgrtms. Foth alcIil

And dieo wae a brighit and a youthf:rl train,
On the aen-wy shore of Çolurnina's plain,
Wlro wcpt ai the frowvn of tho stranger land,
Who si-hed for Briîannit'a glowing ligît;
For the usjicls *hrill, and the lay by night,
For the brightncas that gildcd thieir early hours,
For rte luscioca bloom of the sufflit ftowors.

But a inother bc-nt over chat wccping throng,
And Sho lulicd thcrn t0 rest i:l a Iroty Song,
0f a chine far teyond the heaving wave ;
0f a Chich chat could pierce <ie dnricning grave-,
She spoke, 'midst the wratb of %ta storiny night,
Till the ray of cach cngin oye gt-ew brighr,
And thcy foit hcaven'a care around themi spread-
Thcy despised not that shore as their cradi lied;
So ilho forest.nurslings' Itearts grcw 8trong,
To endure the foc and thc desert wvron.

0, therc shall dawn a day,
Whien <liat saine infant bandi,

(WMif le e ri and tho occon are rolling away,)
Around their Lord shail 8tand-

And maury a heaven.wrought hoIy crown
Shsl te the throng boe given,

'Who in the wilderns saank down,
And found a homne in heaven. HÂksSiET AxrNt.

For thec Callopean.
L I G H T.

"And God saud. Let trcro bc ligtîc; and thez-o waalgh.

WHYAT worlds of glorious thought bu rst forth upon the astonislied
mind, in the simple yet sublime revc-iations miade in the first
chapter of Barth's History.

i3efore the iirst zrnnouncement, IIn the beg inng God!11
-how do the boldest imagcry and the ioftiest c>onceptions of
heathea tmyt.hology sink ;no utter vapidncss ! Froin this first4,beacon.tower streams forth a radiance, which. throws'its light on
ail the track of mani. To this, as a central, radiating sua, ail
systems, grasped by huma n minds, trace back their origin; and

)fonward, through the Uine of eoming ages, read iveli thieir desti-
nation.

Il0, Thou Eteriial One!
W'<ho, front prîrnovai nottîingîîcss, didst cat,
ini chaoI, lion existence. Lord, on Viceo

Eterrncy had its fourîdation ; nit
Spring forth frein l'lce :cf Light, Joy, 11arîîony,
Sole origin-nil life, ail bcauty Ttîîuc:
Thv word crented att, anîd doth crente;
Ttîy splcudor filis ait space wvith raya divine.
Thîou art, and wert, and shnah bc glorious! grear!
Lifc.giviisg, tîfe.sustaining Poientatc.

WVhat nrn 1 ?
Notight; but the efftidgnce of Th3' Liglit divin,
Pcrvading %vorlds, bath reached rny bosont on;
Ycs! in nty spirit doîth Thy Spirit shine,
As stjinos the sunboainin a (trop of dcw.
Nought ! but I lîve, and ou tîope'a îîinions fly,
Eziger, towards Thy prcscncc; for in Thc
1 tive, and breathoe, and dvei; nspiring high,
E'en w the direone of Ttîy Divinî:y.-

But, tb my thenie ;-Il God said let IJiere be ilit ;"-yct, stili I
linger on the threshold-" God said," an(] in the twinkling, of an
eye, chaos is transformed, and the mnorring stars together sing
ici joyous light. No marvel that Longinus, tire celebrated (3re.
cian wrriter on tc sublime, %vas impreRsed wvith this inimritable
example.

Before the sun wvas set in the firmament, wvhicir was tire %vork
of tire fourth day, liglit %vas produced. As to the nature of this
Iigh:, tire Nvay ini which it was forrned, and tire mode of ils ope-
ration, we shall fot enter the field of conjecture ; for threorists,
by endeavoring te explain lrow God crcaîed light before tIre suit
appcared, have too gecrally invoivedi their nmnds only in a deep.
er and more bewiidcrinc, chaos of darkness. The facts, howv-
evcr, are certain, and the,- are not to be harmonised by tire
denial of the one or the other. Li-lit %vas ecated on tIre first
day; not, as sone suppose, in a latent state: for the Scripture
certaintv indicates tIre inmnediate seperatioilof tight rrom dark.
nesse ard the establishment of thtit ordeý_ ii the succession of
day and niglît, iviuich the sua), ini connection Nvi;yhj6,otalion of
tire earth, %vas subsequently to p.;rpctuate. T1é&ýtaý4, tirat liiglrlt
wvas created before the sun, shows its iiidcpiendÏnt- existenice, and
that the suii %vas created as tire niere reservoir and dissemina-
ting agent of ligîri, according to the theory- of Newton ; or ailier.
wise, according to tire tlreory cf Herschell, tirat, by a rnysterious
influence, perharps electric, it imparts a vibratory motion to a
subtie and elastie substance, pervading ail space, and callcd lihiî,
to ivirose impulsions upon the orgati of vision are te be attributed
ail optical phenomecia.

Among the wonderfuil productions oý' tire Great Jciîovah, there
is none that perfornis sol many and important functious as iight,
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or that aflbids a tlieina for se mcl doliglîtl'ul and profitable
iuedital ion.

SNo sootier dues tlîîs etiierial, altlpervadiiig agent giaumcc ullan a

Ssubstance, tirait it is gamme. Suddeiily out i' the t.xtertitl liglit
Irom a rocui, itita wvlmicl it is pourimîg a strong flood, uiîd il is ail
dissijuteul, ns. iiistumtaieacusly as tîmauglt. Nut a solitary r.uy is
loft tu reutier ycia ,titu darkies.q visible." t-xtiriguislî a can-i
die, %virase liglit cati bu seaur nt îuny puniit fur a mile iii circumn-

fricamîd wvliclî, therefore, filis several entire tuiles cf'space.
and witli the extinguislmnent of the cmnil, every vestige of ils
liglît iîistaîîtly disaplîcars. lI'lie lmglîtming blazes across the
ctunapy of a inidnigiit starin, and iL dazzling lîglît "Fuls purhaps
a tlîousauîd cubie miles of space. I3iinded by ltma Intense and
lurid glare, tie eye cf tlie behlnder shuts for a moment, and
opeens upoui a darkîî)ess, deeper, if possible, by contrait, tirait
bcf'ore.

Nover, for an instant, is tlîis subtle ngent stationary. Witli
lighlmiing speed, it glances from heaven to, earth, fromn tie suit to
the planets. lits velocity is estimated at two hundred tlîousand
miles a second, coming from tic sun to the earth in about eight
minutes, as demonstrated by observations upoa the eclipses of
Jupiîer's moctis. 1-lenco tlîo entire ocean of lighit, onc humidred
and eiglîty millions of miles ini diameter, (twice the distance of
the cartb from tire Sun,) and coiutainmug billions of billions of cu-
bic miles of light, diîrlused over space, is displaccd every ciglit
mnuUtes by a new emanation-a fresh ocean of ligh-and tluat
by tluo flood.dides or anoîlier ocean ; and so on to influîity. Nor
is this ail. Tlue whole space between us and the far off orbit of
the newly discovered planet, Neptune, is filleJ witlî liglît, and
tiîat iight is thus again displaced by wave succeeding wave, in
endîcas sUrcession.

Ligbt is reflective and refractive. We sec objects througlh
the lines of lighît. that coma from them to the eye-and as very
few objecîs of vision are lumînous, most of them are visible by
reflection. But vision would stili be imperfect, if flot impossible,
without tho refraction of light, unless the structure of the eyc
wec cntirely changed. But Gud, wbo ci-eated the liglit, formed
aiso the oye, and lias showa infinite wisdom ini its structure
and adaptation.

Light is the great agent of liCe and beauîy. Withotît its
agency aIl tlîings would become a shapcless, lifeless mass, and
Byroin's poetic dreamn on darkness would be rcalizd-

IThe world wns voici,
Tho popalous and powrul was a lum-p,
Scasoaless, herble.ss,- trcelcss, maaless, lifelcas;
A lump of dcath-a chaos of hrwd clay.
The rivers, faites, mind oceues, ail stood stil,
And noihing etirycci within their siont dcpths.
sh;js, sailorle.*s, lay rotting on the êea,
And thoir muists feil dowa piccemenca-
.As thoy dropped, they elcpt epon thei abyss without a serge.
The wvcvs wcrc doiîd. The rides woe in tlîdir graves.
The moon. their mistress. himd expircd before.
Tho winds were wiuhered in the stanant air.
Andi the cloucis peristîcd. Darkess lied no aeed
0f nid front them-Stic wus the universe."l

Lighit is aIse the great colorific principle. Objects have no in-
lieront color, but take it fromn the -ind of liglît, wbich thev re-
îiect. ht is cassly demonstmated, that light consisis cf seven dis.
tinct colors; by the iiice intermingling of which, in the processes
of absorptioni and reflection, nture receives lier endlossly diver.
sificd tinge, andi shuade, andi bue.

A colorless handscape, as wlîcn the wintry clouds spread their
ice.white mandte over forest, hll, and (fie, is a dreary scenc ;
but mnantled in the rich drapery and àfay.colored dre-49 of the
liglît, it becomes enchantiîug. When) we linger in tire flowcr
garden, attrncted by the beauty -A1 delicacy cf the violet, the
dahllia, and the rose, let us remeinher, that Iight is the wvardrobe
frorn which Fiera fias brouiglît their Jress.JHow beautifulîy and appropriately is liiçt made the emblemn
of christ. He îS stylcd Ilthe truc light, '-"the light of the
world,"--" the sunt cf righteousness." Uritil lime began, Jarde.
ncss Ielil empire over chaos. But ibis Jarkncss ias a faint
imnage of that thick, hecavy, utter, feit darkness, that gathered
upon tlic moral world, vhea ii-st man forsook bis God, and bis

From the coumîsels cf tire Eternal wvent forth thie creative voice:
"l Two lights shahf glitter in the firmament, as kings cf tire earth
aud distingruistiers of the rolling timc." He spake, anJ it ivas
donc. Up) rolled the Sun, the first ligbt. As a bridegroom
comeîh forth from luis chanîber-as the beo rejeicingly pursues
bis victorious patb, se stoolilhe thitn, clothcd in the radiance of'
the Highest. A garland of every dye enrircled bis bead ; the
cartlî sbouted for joy ; the plants yiclded to bim their fragrance;-
and the flo'vers arrayed thàemsclvoýs in lovely and varieci garbs'

Filled with envy stood tie lesser ligbt, for sie saw that she
could not outsbine tire lordly Sun. Il Why," said she murmur-
ingly te bersoîf, Ilwby should there bo two princes upon one
throne? Whei'efore unust I bc the second and net tbe first?"

Suddenly ber beautiful light, banisbed by inwvard sorrow, va-
nisbed. Away, away it flow, far off into the regions of air, and
became the couantle-s lîest of stars. Pale as dcatb stood Lana

e-

Sun set in gloom. A long ight cîmsucd. "Ilich joyouss Sun
dmd ruti ii course, and oft arose, and scattered niit away ; but
no mcmr of ieuven came down (0 nian-no risinig sun dîd c1oec
bis dnarktiess or illumine lis iiglit." Ali vii tue died. LoNy
died, anJ liatrel I îak lier place. I lope ltt ia, liur %wîîg-. nid
perislied ; and m.mn groped in tlîe ra> less liglit, anîd faiisired tir
tire drcary world. 'l'lien 1,îo1 licts arose, aud toid il Conuîig
mni. 'I'lîy %,îtched wiit!u egr eye ; yý t died ec 3et itc"1ami.
(Jtlurs arose aimd 1îroplesied ; and ai dimn liglit fliclu.red ('l" r
tire way of tunie. Tlley were stars j proclai1Minîg, SottleCWliCr<.e
in lieavtîi's wvîde exIpnse, a miglity orb of puire and hlîalilt
%viose beains tliey r tlcîcd bacli upan the worid ; just ns- tlîe
miglîty lamps, tirat brigliten in tire vauît of licaven, and publislî
tliu grent and glorinus suit, by wliobe reflective bottis tlîey glow
and shirre. And mter propimets epr-kc-z-nd Io! a star arune.

It vas froin flethlehem-tlîe briglit aîîd mortring star-and sooîî
did bring flie promised moi-ci--and full day tvus poured upon the
world; for God liad said again, IlLet thero be liglit." Q. R.

Light and Love.

TRÂZ<SLATtD ROX Tut OgIUIÂSO1Y UERDER.

IN tho beginning ail was ivaste and void-a cold and fathomlcss
sea ; and the elements of matter lay wildly interinled. lîlen
front the mouth of tire etemnal came forth the=bet of life, and
the icy chain was broken ; and, likec a bro,)ding dove, softly mo-
ved the wavering mothcr.wings. In the dark abyss, aIl wvas ruow
wildly heaving and struggling int bihîh. Then came forth the
First.born-tho soft and joyous Light.

Friendiy Light, unitcd with MaternaI Love, moved upon the
face of the waters ; they darted Up to the beavens, and wove the
golden azure; they descended into tbe occan. and filled the
dcptlis with life. From itq bosom tlîey bore up) the lEarth-an
altar to God-bestrewing it with cver.blooming flowers, and in.
fusing vitality into the smallost dust.

And ivhen they had filledl tîxe siea and its deptbs, and tire earth
and the air with life, ire heavenly Counsellors stood still, nul
thus speke to cach other :

ILet us create Man-a form like ourselves-a likcness of
Him who, tliroUgli Light and Love, created the heavens and the
cartlî."

Life then animated the dust ; Light beamned forth from the
god.like frce of man ; wvhile Love made choice of bis itimost
heart to be lier secret dwelling. The eteriial Father beheld,
and pronoUnced the creation good ; for aIl 'vas filled-all wvas
penetrated with bis ever-eperative Light, and his pure daughter,
even life.giving Love!

Wlierefore murmurest thoti, idie philosopher! and gazest
upen the world as upon a dark chaos ? Chaos is rcduced te or-
der ; order thou tliyself. In tho dulies of lîfe alone is the felicity
of heaven.

Tho Sun and Moor.

DÂUGîîTsu Of BeCauty! keep thyself from envv. Envy biath hur-
led an angel from hecaven; it hath daikeîied the loveliest fori
of night-even thc beautiful Moon!1

iclil)c igalliovicali.



titen, aehamned and confotinded beforo) ail the hoavonly crontion.
SWceping, site cried, 6& H-ave pity, Frtthor of beings! lunvu pity!I"
* Tfien stood anl angel of* Gud befurb thc± discotisolatt muurnt'r,

~and qpoke to lier tu words of holy deftiny l3eoîîiuo tlu
'~hi st etivicd the liglit oif tic 'bun, oh thou most uniseablo ; tliou

sriinftr sluîne uuuly by Ili$ liglit ; and whleîî youîltvr citrtli
stcps before thee, thou ehalt lie, as nuwv, half or iu ly dar< oued.
Yet, chuld of error, %vet itot ; the Moirc*;Ful hat f'orgivoui iy
fault, and lirait turned it oven to good. 1Go,' said lîle, 'sfpon
consoliuigly to Ille repenitant; lut lier also iii lier radinnco bo
queen. The tear8 of lier cepentauîce shal liu a baisntu ti qnkk.
eni ait timat lauîguisit, and to endow %vith now stroigtlî tiltitui
have faintcd benvatli the rays of the Sun.'

Comforted turned Luna away ; %vlîei bolold ! iliert' stuliienly,
encirclcd lier the samne glory in whîici aven now aile glitters;
and site enteied utpoîi the silent course in %viii u siihl iives
on, the qucen of night and leader of the stars. Blowviiitg lier
guit, aîîd sympnthiusing %witli every tour, situ over Suu k-1 whiiui
site mnay conâole.

* * * *

Daughter of Beauty ! beware of envy. Euîvy biathi luried it
anget froni Iteaven ; II hiati darkened thue loveliest furuiitiof utiglit
-even tue beautiful Mon

Theo Child of Mercy.

WIIEmN the Almiglîty ivould create Maakind, Ilc cidled flis cliief
angels to counsel arôund H-im.

Create hîim nit 1" said tl:.e ange1 of Justice; "li wil bce un.
just toward lus brethrPr, and witli tiiose that aru %vonuk wilh lie
deat harshly and crueliy."

"Create hini flot!" said the nuigel of Pence; Il lie wvil dreuicli
the earth witli human blood, and thte first.bouti uf lus race will
become a fratricide."

l He wvili prufauie Thy Hliiicss vith fnilsteiioodl." cxcltiimed
t. I the ange! uf Truth, Il even tiîouglî Thîou qibouldst enstauip TIhiuue

own image-the seai of trutit-upout lus fortliead."
Whiite thîey 'vere yct Spealkimg, Mercy, tto youagcst-tlie

dearest child of the Eternal Fathter, approached Il is throito, amîd
clasped His knees: "4Croate lîim !" cried sie ; '1create hîim,

Fatîter! an image of Thîyself-a cherislied <ljuet of'iThy good.

tness. Whîea il thîy servanits have forsakenl hii, thon %vill 1 seek

him, and wviih stand foadly by flint, and %vill tun oveut luis faîmits
ringodi cratre; burt vai bi fault a fvoit oassn god vNeis-
cinimbt tuvhîmicbeeraseek tho aker ImnWhtr ono cc- on ofta oe hlie an eers froak

ec nbeTrth -gn o!when îhoe ared nnt crutie ad uy
just. 0 ale the ivnuenibueso Mrc aoecher teu iii co
iuît eng, aud huab rougt feetnedt hdootytholv

Tn comassion of the hmaerace broeast. - rlan r

migveapowr ;I btee inbiids atr as vorit hom Uli gusaes,
lia g frt a mionî uofcflino e reuidy anr point foraase
fimao, but floth ave we e tuake fori wantoftarti wr

A rt. mfai l iie arte Maciec Hlrt linse e g eat ] iurt
seto bing mot ionth varedl ane immened prtec die o thua inv
bi and psiton oties ana nerstar o tphm ie

ENany s e u iy theg pow e o a orintr n-ian nndh rnder
hivea repectAl e a even batiuelin pieo hmclni m but
niee a mrag nd ifie ty ahnne. tevr ontfrue

Aget manr is onke poinet mhachin. mons apreet power te
setine moio the wrind ?bsonmnth o immesprjct hc ovba n
exait in fll plaiycin t y teepw fa orintr msgat and renode

ho may becomne se. If, thon, w c au become Uvbt wo wish to
ho, %vitat high objecte should wve aim at, and wvhat resolute and
energeuic efforts shouid we be ever maing to attain them!

4

For thd, C.tiIgopeatf.~Minn nastwooct.

Ln<rs many, wlioso naturril dispositions tire tînpurl'ied and unre.
ricied by the blessed influence of divine grace, Emnma 1Eastwood J
gave iîîrseif mnuy unuîppy iueurs,and nul unfrequeiitiy nitivii pain
t,, k iid friends, by inalliiestiîîg, ou) the slughîtcst occasions, a lîasty
auîd îîîcoîsiderate temper, nihlough Uice vt-ry re verse ofthalîtwliiche
wjith tit.etiountt teuideriîess, Uiey besouglit lier te cutiivato.

Em,'niia %vas passioaîatvly fond of flowers; and in tic beautifill
spot wvlere stood lier fatlier's cottage, site liad ample oppurtunity
for cultivating them. Accordingly lier leisure htours wvore fre.
qjuetily dc-Yoted te lier favorites, as site ter!ued thenti. And yet,
s0 fintie wvas site beuieýtitted by tie brighit examplu of' sucit gentie
companions, ti.t nt every trifling provocation silo %vould get angry
~%itli brutiiers, sisters and iaynîraet ; and by hier unkitîd treat.
ililt, soin1 dissipate froia eveuy littie face its happy sales.

Cite briglit autuninkti day, Emma wvas taiig lier accustomed
waik aluiîuîg the lloNwers, of wlîiclî but few nowv remaitied, for the
cluulling frosts) of November lîad scnttered thîeir leaves. Front
amng thiose wvbiclî stili liiigercd, like wvelli4ried frieîîds, eite se.
lected a biouquet of violets, for hier mothier. As NIrs. Eastwood
received it freim lier liand, tcars gatlîered iii lier eyes,-" Eîn.
mni," said site Il you mwill bc able to gatlier tue but fewv lwers

ilo-. lYcs, dear immma," she re1îlied, "Il h cruel Frost lias
aliiîost destroyed tlieni. Hov loîiely wve shahlie cvithiout tliem
tirougli the loi.g dreary wvincir." On lookîng lit) Emma belieid
lier nmuthitr's eyes filled wiflî tears, resting upon lîer,-at the sighît
of %vliicli lier kindest and most tender feelings (for Emma liad an
nifectionate licart, wvere aronsed, anîd site auixiou'uiy eîmquired
tlîe cauise of lier inotlier's grief.

Id Nothitig unusuzil lias occurred, my chîild," said licr niother;
I was oîîly tlîiîking, wvere you, my dear Ema, more like

tliese gentie fiowcrs %ve love so wvell, lmow little -wouid 1 lamenît
tîteir absence-biessed witli ttîe prescîlce uf a ciiild as lovely in
mmnd and dispositioni as tiey. Yes, Emma, many a harppy les.
son miiglit yuu learti frorr. tiese lîttle violets. 'rue3 spring up-
grow-and are sustai..td by tie same Alndghty ?oiver, upon
wliom wvc too are dependant. Do you ever tliink of tItis 7 Tlîeir
earliest perfumne auîd sweetest fragrance ascend te hua aq grate.
fI tributes of praise. They are beaulif/id. Yet how iiiodest
and unassuming-lîow frec from every tluing like vanity. bMeek-
iy and subinissiveiy they bend before tue wiid biast, and kindly
rneet flic gentle zeplîvr. Forgivingly ulîey sauile upon the s!orm
-aways the samie, whethîer in sunlsîine or shade-loved and
iovely. Sucli, my dear child, moy you become, il; frein your
kind lieavenly Fatlier, voit seck grace to imitate the flowers."

Enima's heurt wvas tue full fur re:îly ; but bier raouier's kind
ivords aad tearftil eye were aot snoou forgotten. From tliat
heur she strove to sulidue lier cvii teinper ; and, assisted hy ever
ready and inidulgent friends, slle in a short tinte proved most
successful. AhIl aoiced tue deiightfui change. Her brothers
and sisters loyed lier more ; for now, when any of bemn caenfl
to bier about tlîeir wvork or play, instcad of a selfisît, peevish an-
swer, pleasing smiles and kind wvords were tîteir hîappy wclcome.

Many yenrs have passed, and many changes taken place, siace
the time to whicli 1 have alludcd. Prom trials and sorrows, to
whicli ail are exposed, Emma has flot been exempted. A deurly
ioved fathier, and thal kind mother, to wlîose preccpts elle is so
mueh indebted, have heert laid in the co!d grave. One by one,
have the friends of her youth passed away. She has Celt the
cruel brcath of misfortune and adversity. But tbrough ail, like

th gntle flowprs, you alwvays find bier tlîe saine. Her heurt
ascending trustingiy and ini gratitude to God, henda submi8.
siveiy to bis will. Gentie words, kind deeds, and thoughts of
love, like the fragrance ai beautifial flowers, borald lier approach
---and elle trusts, that when removed by death from thîs, the
place of her pilgrimage, site shail lie trauispianted te a clime of
perpetuai bloom.

Mly little sisters, for you have 1 iwritten the story of Emma.
Hlappy are you, if the admortitions and counseis of a kind and
tender mother direct you in the path of duty ; and tlîrice bappy
ill you be, if, by attention ta ber precek!s, ini goodness ofiheurt

and amiability of disposition, yen emulate the lowers.

Port Dover, November, 1847.

iclille ïalliovictin.
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TE -àRIk

Toare are but dows thit Mercy' tlscows
Upous titis world of ours:-

Like -beau. cf unorsiusg on the ros.
To noucisis feelingle flawezs.

For thecalliiopean.
Bunulise [romi the Monntain, beow Hamiton.

EAItLY ane elear, pleasauît morning, just at the tiie, ns Buler,
witil his inîimitable hîumour expresses il,

WVlien. I;kc a lobster tîoiltd, ilie sssorui,
Froua black to red, bogan te turn,

I set ouI for tlîo MoutAtl, %wlîich sîtcclics awny below Hlamiltons.
1 lîtît ofieîî before clitubedtifup its ruggeti 4url*ace anîd belielid.
%vitlî inexpressible delight, thîe noble prospeuct it presemits, but
noever nt suds a tinie anti untiir sucli circumstanes. Braceti
by flic pure, I'resilà air of (lie moruiîig, 1 sovii gaiiîeti tlie suin-
mit a idi, leatî.itig against the truiik ut' a pitie, tviiîcli grew isc.mi
tise verge of' tue l)rccipicc, 1 gazeti upun the trîîiqiîil scelle wliit
ivas sprun OUt buluro 111e.

Below lay tic Bay, gliîîerimîg wvitl a pale brîglitness, wlîik,
everytliîg arouuît il %vas veilet i j diii obscurily. Above,
the sky wvas ligbîeti up %vitlî ail its briglit innuuinserable laîîîps,
whiilc conspictiuts among thîem iulileare(l Venus Ini the Eusî,
Jupiler in thse Wiest, aund Sirius iii tle Zenith, the tlîrce briglît.
est stars of' tîle Firmnamenît. A creseuît mccii w.tl ils silver
lioras, wvas likcwise saititig inii îivdebt buuuîy aloîîg the casîcrn
sky.

Mlucîs lias beets writteiî anti sting of the %vitcecry of the inoon-
ligbit lieour ut uîiurli ; but wliile t bure is, iii the msoriiîigy, tic saisne

solSA stillness" andi bcwitcliiug calm, iliere is ant c'dilaratiiig
buoyancy iii the freslîciig breuze, wliicl thie evenling, froin ils
damptîess, cati seldoion bestowv. Tliere is a greater variety andt
sublimity aise inil aMoring scette, wlîcn tise cartil is just cloîli.
ing lîieseîf %wiîl liglît, andi burstiîg, as it wec, into existensce.

The atori is up again! the dowvy uiorn,
XViil breaili ail iiîccuîsc, andi wiuli clîcek aIl bloorn,
Lnugliig îlîc clîudm uiway wvili îîlayfuil scorn,
Atîd livinîg us if carili coiiîaincd uio teintlî,
Aiid glowaiig into day!

To tisese attractions must bc adîled tise inhlerent inagîiifictnco
of the prospect isief, Nvicîs lay buforo me. Tisere wva.s, ans tn.
mensity in the lanudsca1îe, as îî strechlct aivay far as the eye
coulti reacîs, ivîsiehi tilîcti tIse mind with feelings of tuuspeakable
awo andt tielight. TIhe noble ïMutîntaîn formiîsg ona ao' naîîîre's
vast alu'piîicatres; tIse bluc Ontario bountifs tIse dlistant hoi.
zon ; thi caini anti bozittiful Boy, reposiuig ii the mitist, tvits the
beautil'ul City of Hatmiltons ors one side, anti the flunlington
lieiglis on anotîter, furmeti a unicîs of beouties anti stiblimities,
sorpossing anyîlsing I iati ever belselti.

Tua Enst first a1pcearcti in a rutidy glov, anti soon tIse saisie
brilliant hues began to clothe witb vernuilîiets the clouâs, wvhîch
lay repo-sitng in massive grandeur on he western horizon. True
lofty range of nîcuntains wîiicli ribcs un the oppobite side, as if
to rival thie ouse un wlsicls 1 was standing, vvas îsext envclopeti in
liglit; anti tIse villages of Dundas andt WVellington Square, in tic
distansce, appeureti rejoicing in the splentior of tlieir illumination.
The Catstie of Dundurn anti the Burlingloîs Heights were sooi
ligîsteti uî; anti the Bay itself begaus ta glow, hike a sea of' mol.
ton golti. TIse vivifying rays tlien scemeti ta burst ail at once
upon tbe witie.extensteti city; while wititios, roofs, anti spires,
reflecteti the joyous liglît, as if ta join in the gerteral glati.
aess. TIhu sua rose, up rîupîdîy in tse castern sky, nisd ait na-
ture soeme(l ta exult in tîto smiles of Isis life.givingl countenance.
The busy huai of rsoraing industry, andi the naisy rattle of the
oarly car camne rising up tise m'ounitain, anti I bastencti ta retrace
my stops lsom-!warti.

The beauty andi grandeur af tbe sceuse I belielti, bave iscen but
fecbly tiescribed la this hasty sketch; anti I sincereîy trust Ïa
asany of nsy mauters w-iII tako an carly walk before stinrise same
morning, andi enjoy thse ptrospect itacif la ai ils magaificent re-
afities. A. B.

'e-

Chist Roas tifr Toumpost: FtteCilpal

sofly salts the avcîiig zcplsyr,

O'cr the durit, porteonis deep;
Gentlo wilids [lie cnnrses geilor ;

Chist, th ileMster, sinks to elcep.

Onward nioves il fragile vessel ;
Dnrkics Indes tic distant land

Nov tie frequcnt lightnings dnzzle,
Ant ui teinpost's nieur at lîand.

Awvful îliiiidcrs now arc penliiig;
Night wiîîds rend ilia flowing suit;

W'uko hic, Masier! wvlcrc's îlîy feeling ?
Lo, %vc porislî in the gale.

Evcry heurt %vith fear s jushlng;
Tors tire inirig;ing 'viih (lie spray;

1Mîglty %wavcg arc now provauling;
Dark despair lias eéized licr prey.

Calrnly rising froni his sluniber,
Jiiiu bitis the wiiid -ic etîl "

luslieti te silence, as in ivouder,
Evert siorîns obcy lits will.

le, %% tic rcscucs infanit Zion,
Froin ilie nn.-ry rolling deep,

Vieus tuPpears ilie - Jdatls Lion,"
WVho will suill iii -afety kcep. E.

T R U T Il.

Truili lias been thus cloqîtcntly descrîbcd by N. Breton. wlso %vrate in 1616:
''I'UTI is tlie glory of Time, andi the ddtîghter of Etcrnity ; a

title of (lie hii"Iest grace, and a niote ofdivine nature ; site is the
lire of rLligion, th i- lit of love, thc grace of %vt, andt tlîe crown
of Nwisden:- site is the beauty of valor, tise brightness of lisnor,
tIhe hlessirtg of reacutii, and the 3oy et' faiti , fier truth is pure
golti, lier time is riglit precieus, lier word is ist graciojs, andi
lier ivill is niost glorious ; lier essence is iii Qot, andi lier dwell.
iîi- %viiî Ilis servants ; lier %villisl in Ris %visdom, andi lier wverk
to Ilis glo'y ; she is lionore in ]0 ove, anti gr:ice(l in coi'îtalcy ;
iii patience admireti, anti in clîarity belovcd ; site is tic ai'gel's
wvorslîip, tlîe virgin's farne, tîte saint's blis, andi the nîartyr's
crowii ; site is tic kiiig's greatness, and his txuicil's goodness;
his suhjects' pence, zant his kinôtIom's ptaise ; slie is the life of
lcarning, andi the liglit of tIe law ;the lhonor ot trade, andi tlîc
grace oflabar ; site hath a pure eye, a plain lianJ, a piurcitiîg wit,
anti a perfect heart : site is wvistiom's %walk in the ivay ofhliness,
anti takes lier rest but iii the reiohiîti of'g-oo3ncss : lier toqîue
iever trips, lier licart isever fails, anti lier faith neyer fcrs>

Propagation of Thought

W/îs shitil say at w'bat point in tice stream or time the personal
chacacter of any iîîdividual now on cartlî shalî c'case to influenre?
A sentiment, a lialuit of -feeling, once comnîunicated to another
mmid, is gogp; it is beyonti recall ; if it bore tic stamp of virtîte,
it is blessing mari andi owncd by bcaven ; if ils clîar:îcîr ivas
evil, vain tIse remorse tîsat %vould compute ils niiscbiief; its im-
inediate, andti 1 us visible, effcct may soon be spent ; its remote
one, who shail calculatel1 The aak, which ivaves in our forest ta
day, oives its form, ils species, anti its tint to the acorn which
droppeti from its remote ancestor, untier whose shade Druids
worshippeti. "'Human life extendts beyonti threc-scorc ycars andi
tca îvhich botînts ils visible existence bere.*" The spirit is re.
mnovcd 1h10 anoilser region, the bodiy is crum<bling ino dust, thc
vury narne is forgotten upon carth ; but living anti working stili
is the influence gencrateti by the moral feature-s of him who bas
sa Ion gsince passed awaty. Thse eharacters ofthe dead are in.
wrought into those of the living, the generaliçîn below tIhe soif
farmed tisai which tsow dwclls andi acts upon thse earth, the ex-
isting generation le moulding tisat whichs will suoceet it, and dis.
tant posîerity shall mutert the cbaracteristios which wc infiaqe in.
te our chiltiren to.iiay.-TÀc Pares' Heg Commusouer.
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For hise Callioptan.

- [ is a rcm:îîikablc fact, tlmat tiuougiî %ondcrfîil advantes hatve
beeîî malletk tovard peurfectionî ii tire Scienîces and Arts, duriiîg
the last Iwo or tllrec cenîturies ; yot we seeom to bc becunîîng
superficialin ll he saine p>roportion,, us Ille ficld of' kiîowledîee is
exteîîded. 'Phere w~as a slidiîy ii tire cliaracter anîd lutta ii.

muts ol' our alîcestors, wtiîcIî we rallier admiire tlîan iniitate.
Tire saine wP8 tire case %'îth tvie ancients. Pussesscd ut' very

fewv books, iti coniseqtue ut' tlîcir ignloranîce ut' prmîltlîlg, tliey
perusud tiiese tue m'ie caî'eftilly, and drew more froin tie l'e.
sources of' their own rainds .heice, thscy produccd 14uets, histu-
riaas, aîîd phlilosuî>lîers, nvisu have nover beeiî suripassed'-shioi.
ing coticluîsively, tlîat il is Imulthei nunîber et' books anr indîvidual
rends, but tire înîer in %vlîiclî lie reads rhuem, wtîjel îîaes
him a maun or' knoiedge. '*Il' 1 iîad recad lis mny books as
oililer persuns," said tuei learîied phiilosop4her Houbbes, Il 1 siîuhd
probably know as littie." , Inste,-d of îlways readfimg,"ý says
Sheoridani, Il tlinîk, tlinîk on cv,-,.y tl)iiîig"-tlîer-e arc only a t'e%
leadiîg ideas, aîîd these %vo iay cxcogltutc for oulrselv-es."

The education et' otîr progoîliturs afl'oîds -us excellenit inidex
of' tlîeir attailirnonts. Thie insruction, eveîî uo' ilîir feiilles,
%vas steru aîîd set'c-carriud amn ôî the ztbsts-ui;e dci>tiis ut'
logic aîîd iiilosophy, anîd exteîîdîî tos tire înost, lîltîlual ac.
quaîintaîce sviti theL chassies. A butter exarnide oft' iîs cari
hardly bc found tlîaî lady Jane Grey. iThelmu.lalitl of th-.i
>ouîigest sistel' ut' Henîry the eighth, amîd dagiuofnefth

)opNerful îîoblemen in Eîgiand, she %vots noumisiîcd iii tire
bosbim ot' luxury, tilles, aîîd wcealtiî ; but, iiouiglî tliese lîasc en.
ticenients, whicli feu', cspecialUy funalics, )lave tue Iloi-ai cutitroge
te resist, and devote thiîcnselvcs tes literary pulsuits, suec becaîne
tue most cclubmatel %voulais of' lier age for vigorous uidcrsitîîdimîg
and c:xtt tsive attaitimunts. Tlîutigi exculling ilI t1141-,ic, enýIi à-.
dery, anti petini)liip, Shu did flot couiîe lier atticmîtion to Ill '~U''Tio Fr'ench, Ital iait, and Latin lan'guag"es, bt tapccitî Iy Il le Grek,

sle rc-a andi wi'ote %viîh tue gî'eateýSt*f4ciliîy. Slîe %vas asÎcoticrsant vtiîl Ibrcv, Clialdec, nîîd Arabic ; amidlacquamîîed
%viti iaosi of tire sciences. Ail this was accîniphlihd liclore
suc %las fiftL.n yePnrs ofiage. At tiiis tiinu bile nas '<iaitcd bl
flic faniuus Rogecr Ascharn, wvho has givcn us tlie fullutnu uîî.
tcrcstitio accotut ot' bis initericv wviti lier:-

IIBeforü 1 weni. sat Germiaiy-, 1 came to I3roadgate, ini Leicestersire, t0
tahe lit) Iae Jf that a.hc lady Janle Gru>;, Iou nlhuila I e.as Vxcccdtng nîech
lcttîîlde a. lier par-irr,,, th dultie ani! jwich,ýs, wvitli a l the~ iiicill guil.j icînen 4ad getamlewoineni, %verc hunhing in tiii pa-rk. 1 found her in ber
ehanîher, rcndîng Mile Piatonîs, in Grck. ant sisal %villa 4 li rtuel deltgt
zs 8cine gcialcmtel) would read a ,noerry talc mm li occace. Afier enluiaion,
and duLY dolle, %h'l s044) 'tr w1il, t asked iti ic iy lhîe %vuld iuct- nuchi
îîasiine ia tlîc îarli ? Stniling, shc arîswcred me, -t I45 %itail ilîcar sp4o.- 441
the park ig but a slîadow, t0 Ilîcu pleistirc 1 finit in Pinto. Alas !good folk,
îhey acier tell wtîat cruc pleasure meant."1

It %vas tlîis educatio.n, and tire application of flic prccpts et'

1,ililrsoiy and religion te lier ewn situation, N% lich enaLled lier,
as it did theý noble Cornelia eh' ancient limes, tes bear op undur
sufferings Uheic mst paiîîh'ul and trying. Led to tire tlîrone by
ambitious and designing relatives, she reccivcd the crown -. iil
tic grcatest reluctance ; and wvhcn called upomi, ah'tcr nitie da3s
of -oeoreignty, tes resigi: it te hier presperous rival, sio did it
witlî the grs:atust qatisfeiciion. Gioomy as wvas tlie continûcment

which fol'owed bier un fortunate exaltatien, il couid net disturb
for a momnt the equaiuimity and pence oh' licr well-discipliined

jmiiid-and ws'lîn, at iast, flic deauii.scnlecnce came, sise meckly
exclaimcdl, "'that she 'vas preparod tes reccive patiently lier
deatl., ia 'any manner it %'ould pleaso tire Quîeen te appoint.
Truc, iî'r flush slîuddercd, as was zaatui'al tel frail morîality
but lier spirit would spring 'rejoicingly ito the 'eternal liglit;
wthen she hoped"tuie mcrcy of' God would reeivo it."

*It was liard, %vlîon the day of exeution arrivçd, te sec lier
i/beioved husbaad, Lord Dludley, borne awvay tes the scaffold; and

then*to y.o;w bis mansgled corpsc, as it retuîrnod ; bîît sho beliold
thlese aff'ecting spi -etacles with a settied 'ountena-.c-- ; and rifler.
'irds wrote in léier aIe.book ihréc short sentences, ia Latin,

Q~iixiucnt £itcvcuv Cabic0.

Brealings of Naîture.
l'or lte Calliopean.

NA-ruiha is t'oll ut' langîîage. vr tig froi- tire tait pruud
rin l l its clciittl.cai>pcd iiitdîmî, to tire simpille tlowret rearîing

i ts 1iIlle ,Uad iii UIl v.,il boîîe 4utl, brecathes a more 1l4OtC'ei
cloijuvric1 fleur mai, iii aIl ]lis boa-,tud gîory, couîd ev'eî ulter.
Music, 1iuutr'y, joN, saZdness ; tîmise are thy breatlinîgs, Nature!
Huwv beautifuîly putclît tire iangtîage ut' tire mont, as mn lier Ci e:.
cent st;itc sito sec'îis t:iîîly siiniig tes înet tic star.bcams. till
at iunn-th, fuil (libhked n 11h sihe r> Ssienî, sise greets tiiose lIelitomi.
bora orbs. Sli&înberiaîg bencatit is al beautit'ul lake, %l imse bissom
seems Licaliull tu repose a,, hy tlic magic inîfluience et' Cymitiîaý,'s
soffly h'alliiîg bcams. Mark the setting suns wvlîea. witl tire gur-
geo:îs1y reposing ciouds aroundu, lio sinks, in ah luis greatlîess,
gradmall tes rest. hmpressivcly emablomatie oh' life's close, iîow
irresistiblc arc lus b)reatiiings1 et' anotlier wvorld, et' l. liur w<lieni

tlle truly grettt pass in caîtru securitv tos a plîrer, bolier rgoi
whVat %w'ce lire %without thesc coinmumimngs oh' the soul]-id

niature? a blank-a wildcmness! The magie powcr eof lier beau.
t>', sot'kcns and sootîes tic aspcrities of if,-llfîs tlie tricd aund
wvearied man eh' eartiî above his grovollmîg cares, and leaciiles

luim te adore Iis Creator. Eaclî scasen lins its music, ils Po.
etry, its charns ; but Autuma, tliy pensive ieveiaoss, thy ricl
beauty breathes a more thriliing. a more divorsi'mod lamîguiage
than aay otier. Tlîy harvcst.lîome nerves the pesants arim,
and fills hus iicart %vîth gladness. For tho P>out ud Divine tiîou
sprer.dest a rich and varmod banquet, wlîero tluouîgl may rc'galo
and imaginationî rovol.

Thy animating amusements serve te dispel ennui, avnt cause
tho vital current tes lcap more warm-ly tiirough irehî veilis ot' thie
gay and sportt'ul. To tice lioart.broken and dying, tltou spcak.
est of flic decay of' eartîîiy ibings, nnd cevntest the thouglits anti
afflections, te the v'nwithcrt., beuties and peronniai bioom eof
immortality. Thou art dear tes ali-at.lcast te aii-who have a
soul, respo<si-Ve tel the beauty and haswony of natuye. .EDîTU.

__________________________________________ * ~ ! i

No. 1.
Lady Jitxu Grey.

Greek, and Englisiî ; tiîo last of whicla was us follovs,-, If toy
fan lt deservcd punlishinent, nmy youth, lit icast, and my iînprit.>
dence, were wvorthy of' e,\cuse,. God and posterity wilt show
m11 l'lvor." It %vas îîard, lierself (el bc carried away to ai igno. f1
mfinius deatlî ; but evcn îlîis did flot rutile thic liîavcnly calim 1
whicil pervaded lier soul.

hîîovledg-e and pietv, in lier, seemned tes become bat o1ne prici.
cipie ;so beaîutifilly and harnioniotisly %vere they tinited. It
%vas flot one uof them, blit Il happy lltltilig cf ot whicil ga'yc
lie r tflint resîgnat ion, iîumilIi ty. a nd con fidenice, %vhic h tri umipled
over q4uflurii)g, and i raniffed un v'anitics. H-ov iecessary, Ilieui.
tlîînt bo tiîhlcs iol be colihiled i n the educalien of' cvcry yung
lady; tflint i t'she i S calle 14( pon, hke Lady Jane G rey, îo strfer ailie.
lion aîîd sorrov, (îîîîd lîov ft,%w are îlot,) lie inay beitr tirent %vîi
the saine resilisaton and pee - ansi if I)Iced lincne
of 'prosperity and %vvaltlî, site may not be carried nay by tile cri
ticeîîts of* t1w wurld. Paisied bo tlic band that %vould sella.
rate liiou'idge froiln piety, or picty from kliowlIedge, in training
Up tire young ariad tender mnînds utf youtiî.

Edîîjcatioîîi for feniales lins uttien been decried. as giî'ing rise.
te pnide aud ccin l, t possessors ; but in lier il prudincti
cNactly the (pposite, bt-catige it N'as sound and pîncticai. 'l'lie

i.'îe:t Bishiol 131iumet says-

-She meail the Scrilitures inchl, and hall attaincd grent knowlodgo iii
itl.iiiiv. BuDiiii 111al ili<ACe adih inflges of b1441 and p)44arts, silo vas éo
hîîubl, ro gC4tir4 antd piîuq. tait ail î,eçople boîth ndiîîmrcd and lcvcd licr.
She 14:44 n uint wolidtfîity Yied ibo-ve liew oriti and ni %lie lige whern

offiers are but iiiibî bing theit )ti4ii8 o>1 II4l10ol)li,, Illits hll acinincd t0 thli
pracîlce of thie liigicsî precepis of i. Site wvis ni4ler lified li %vit silo
hile cf a cri% il, miîr cait <Iciti, îulin mlie eau~ lier plaîce malle nftcrvnrdi

4cer prison, but carried hierseif %%itira cqîîat icii4ç4er of mind in thOwe greal
îinequîlîîas of fortue, ilial -0 Sîulîtenly exislted and depressed hier. Ail thc

p4assion nuei cxp)ressed si) il, iras tia whetm is of th i llist eort, ani 4, he
inadication: of ICII(tC r and gellerus nature-, llettng malch att'cctzd 's-h tho

i vubl bisoo% ii i c h licr h iibanld and fiî:ltcr fell, on lier accosas .'

Sle unas oue ot' the rirst victilus of' tue Il bloody Quecn ;" but
lier Iiii'îy -nnd knowvledge, ws oîîe lins observed, "'spread a glory

aroir. l'0 i er, ilîich e! ijsed I lle fai nt lustrme of the superstitionls
anid cruel Quîeeîî Mary on lier tiîrone." JU.<IA.

iàt)t ehitiopecm.
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For %ho Catlhopean.

SLA 14 DE a. ir
My first room.mate, on enbering the school, was Mary 'r. ... ,
an>' onfy daughter of respectable parents, rosiditig in tîto villago
of L. . .. lier inother having been for sqjno yoars an invalid,
Mary lind grown uîî chiefi>' under the sîtperintendenceofa ser-
vants ; and as fier motîter was so norvous as ta render noise
insupportable, my little frietîd took p) bier abode in tho kiteben,
wiîtlî thle girl.' Now, as this office was soidoni filled b>' bte
saine andividua), longer ihnn six or twoivo months, Mary was
conscquently brouglît under the influence of almest every tom-
lier anI grade af tItis cf ass of persons. Site was a giddy, play'.
ful crentura; caring for nothing but fun and miscitief; aîtd, ai.
thougli tauglit ta read ; yot, during childhioed, alto neyer apenud
a book, except in the presenceofa a teaclier; or wheu, as a pun.
isbment for soma misdemeanor, sIte ivas %but in iianma's room,
to fearn verses or catecbism. rThe naturai result of acu train.
ing wns, that the pour chiid hnd no resourcs in lier own mind,
aîtd being ai an active temperament, sIte miust find somotftïng
with wvfich te busy lierseCW-tius ever>' trivial occurrence wvîicli
îook place iii lier own famil>', or anîong neiglibors, wvas lîai!ed
ais something te break thu tedîcm of monoton>'.

Tis prapensîty was fostered by observing, tîtat most of lier
indulgences depended on1 keceping the good will af the servant
girl ; and aiso, that wlienever a îteî anc came, the best %vny of
securing lier fuvor, ivas tu traduce lier predecessor; making
inviduous camparisons, and detailing to Ann aIl the minubia, of
Betty's character.

Tfîtngs tvcnt on in tItis- manner until Mary was about fourbeen
years of age, wvîen she wvas sent te a boarding school, ivherc
site had been neariv a year, ai tho lime or my entrance. Na-
turaily îvarm licarted and ardent, site soon professed an attacli.
nient; af the truili of îvhich sIte cndenvored tu convince me, by
nt once making me ber cotifidant. Site had been long enough
in the scîtool tu become acquainted with the persans und busi-
ness ofnaili s inatates, and but for my disposition to sloop a few
bours out af ever>' twenty.four, site woui d have entertained me
wholIe nights witb the relation of rare secrets. ilaving been
brouglit up under the immediato watcbcarc of my matîter, who
taugbt me, as a first principle, ta I "mid my own business," I
waa tbr somne tinte ai a loss ao cemprehiend the admonitions and
cautions of my devoted friend and guardian spirit, as my enthu-
siastic companien styied hierself. She liad a wondermal facifity
in flading outi vho wvere icachet-s' favorites, and whe were plat.
ting and sclîeming to make themselves appear botter than the>'
reallly %vcrc, int the cyca af aur preceptor--could pick out deep
mcanings from simple sentences, and deteet plans in what others
wouîd regard as unmeaning glanccs-knew just whîat ail the pu.
pifs said and tiîaughî of cach other-pitying anc who was impo.
sed upon, and anotiier wlîa was rendering berself odious by lier
offlciousness, being cxtrcmely anxiaus ta bave ever>' individual
in lier proper place. But1 besides aIlthnt passed in our otn com-
munit>', lier lîead ivas stored with intelligence front nbroad. B>'
meatîs of the day scitolars site kîîew ail the principal personages
af the town, with thoir opinions of cach and ail the ladies of the
Institution, frequentl>' rcmarking that such a girl, wha was re-
garded as miid anà amiable ivouid yct bc faund oct, and thai
she was rcally afraid dite boldnes and indecorun of Misses se-
and.so would bc the ria of the sobool. As a necessar>' conse.
quence af being thus burdencd with the affairs of others, poor
Mary often found ber own neglectcd. Returniîîg fram the class-
i-oom, site wacld aften ait daim and weep bitterly declarfng sbe
had not time ta prepare her lessons ; and as fat- those wlîa ac-
complielîed se much more than lierself, site understoed how the>'
gai along, and only wished tho teachers could sec through their
recitations as welI as she could, the>' would nlot be thougbt se re.
markabfy clever, Durfng the it-e twe or three wceks rif our
acquaintanoe 1 was almost bcwildered. Deeply intcrestcd it
rny studieu, nnd fot bcing ablo with mny as yct feeble perceptive
facultfes te disocern ehher syrens or harpies about me, 1 (dbt great
ttnwillingness ta be.lieve rnýself in a situation, whcro ail my pw
crs must ho engrosscd and cxertcd in continuai efflorts ta keel
up wiîh the intrigues and machinations of My comparitins ; yet
as Miss T.... had been there ne long, and certninly did know
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the secets of nearly overy body in the bouse, lîow could she ba
mistaken i However, allter a littie time, i begari to discover
tbat those evils, if existing, were nlo( 80 frightfiul as represenited,
and allowing tîtat semae rcmarks wec made upon my chnnîa'ttir, ,~

apperarahcc, &c., 1 did nlot appreliend any serions injury, aîîd 1
concluded ta let thcm pesa without fretting mysef f or sutiýring
my feelings ta bu soured by matners of such littie importance.
Thinking that Mary neediessly harassed lîerself, 1 rernonstratud
with lier; but she quiekl>' told me, that site had leariied b>' ex.
perience, nlot te ho so easily duped, and would rather innke ber.
self miseraffle in studying ta autwit lier adversuries, than becone
a laughing stock of tîte cammunit>' as 1 bad rendercd myseit' bv
my simplicity. Finding sho would take ber own wvay 1 rcsolvcd
to trent ber kindly, but givo Uitile hecd ta lier tales or surmnisings.
By adhering ta tis resalution, 1 managed ta live witlîout quar.
relliîîg wvith lier but was very much annoyed. Among tlî, stu.
dents was Caoline R....- , a girl of superior abilitics and appa-
rent worth, to whorm 1 becrime almost instinctively attacbed, for
as she recited in -ever.il classes îiih Mary and myseif, the poîv.
er wvith whieli lier mind nppeared tç grasp knowledge, and the
clearness and animation with, whicli ber thoughts %vere expressed,
at once cngaged my attention and admiration. Now, unfortune.
ately, tu titis young lady Mary lîad a decided aversion ; and
daily %vas 1 obligcd ta hear i, long "rigmarole" about tbe 9"arfu&?
creature." Otie day on coming frorn tte composition class, iii
wvhicli Caroline bad been more tItan usually ïticcessfiit, Mary
came in with a bounce and rudel>' pushing tho door excinimed,

- tkai AMis R.... is the ntost detestable hypocrite 1 ever saNv
in mny lhfe. There sIte sat in tbe cass ail good humour and
swetncss just becituse she knew she lied tbc best composition.
and the instant we came ont, commenced shoNving off ber wit and
consequence." "Inndeed," rcplied 1, 111 did nlot observe any thing
of the kind." "On no, 1 stipp'350e iot, nr that site %vas making
sport of yen, înimicking the manner you rend your pee!
'1Mimickîng me! WVben' Wbere'l" "Wtt>' jcsb as ive came out

of the dJoor. 1 saw ber winking and înaking up a mouth ta Jane
C.... in mockecry of you." Il Nonsense Mary, i %vas lookfng
directl>' nt lier and obscrved fia uch movement, 'twas only your
imagination." IlVery well, if you don't rtare l'ni sure 1 need'at
for 'bwas merely on your accourit I was insulted. l'i risk her
making fun of me, abe knows l'Il soon be even wvith lier ; and
as ta tîtat composition, sbe borrowed every word of it j but one
thing 1 really hope,-tbat yeu'll get enougli of your bcloved
Caroline, and that sbe'll make a fuol of you ta lier fîeart's con-
lent."

Endeavotitig ta reasan with ber, wis but ta multiply words
and inecase contention ; therefore, wbenever sbe commenced
railing, 1 maintained a rigid silence ; se that she, finding me a
lieartless being, wbo could flot appreriate the confidence reposed
in nie, abtained permission ta change lier room.mate. But por
Mary went from room ta raam, successive>', until she lhud tried
nearl>' ever>' lady in the lbeuse ; neyer remaining long witli an>',
and ever embroiled in petty jealousie-9 and disturbances. She
rcmained in the scboei a littie more than a year fromn the time
we separated, during which period ber touchers labored iii vain
to correct ber fault; it seemed ta have talion sueb a hold on ber
sou) as ta become incorporated with nature itself, and insepa.
table fremn her existence.

Three years after leaving the Institution she married, and
went ta reside with bier mother-in.law. Tfis was the situation,
of ail others, calculaied to cali forth the vigarous exereise of ber
peculiar disposition. The last time 1 met ber, she held me, for
twa boura b>' the stri ng of rny cloak, while she poured iat my
car LI.r lon g cornplainb, of thc meanness, lyranny and cruelty of
ber busband's relatives ; with a few, nlot very tender, reflections
on the husband himrself-tben, suddenly rccollectfng bot-self, beg.
ged me nlot te say anytlîing of the matter ta an>' oe, as she
would flot cnt-e ta provoke sucit a revengeful act ;-but alie
kncw me of aid ; therefore, had unbosomed ber trouble, as 1
would flot repent a syllable, etc. etc.,--nding ber wail by naking
me if I di d flot think ber the most unforttinate being in ct-estien. J
Since becoming more acquainted with human nature and ponder.
ing over the rarious traits of Mary's chat-acter, 1 arn well con.
vinced that titis sad propensity was fia innate part of ber soul,
but the naturel resuit of lier carly education, and that had ber



iîin ccn trained ta seck gratification in %w'hat is gc00d, noble
uind tcfctiiewu! otieacquired that morbid tastej'fInr divcllingI atiid.t te iniscric.s and impierf'ecions otf humianity,
unid 1 cIo ri'ut hesitctt ta say that all the laitiers and bugy.bodies
1 j inhve evvri keuivu, iere persons whase mincis wcre cithcr very
wcank, or v'ury empty. 'I'lrc'iore the best preventivc agninst
the ccntagioncs influence af siander is, doubtk'ss, the pre.occîîpy.
1iý or u tliti vuu thü i ni inc withi subjects wilîi wacilil cxpancl and
tt.-ttlnt*y its powers. Tlo those wlîo hoid the opiinin, tiîîu literary

aîscintific kîîowledgu is detritnental Io domestie hîtppiness,
aniic njîriocis ta woincŽn, l)y clîstracting their îninds, and lakiîîg

J :leir attention fri lîoîseliold dulies, 1 wvocld simpiy say, tlîat
liit M~ary 'l . .. , in chilhod, 2injoyed the instruction.4 af an
iuntelligent niother or govcrncss, itle wvouid, ini ail probability, ai-
chougli a1 lotie more bookîsi, have becît quito as efficient in
lîousehold afFairs; a niucl mare tigrecable cumpaniani, and suis-
ceptible of' tmat hîgh blis.s, which site appears never ta have
tastcd-tiîc bliss ai 'roniting the iîappiness of others.

IDA.

For te CahIioican.
Flial Asiecton.

Tu L.OVE and respect aur parents is a duty, wvhich we owe net
only ta tiîem, but ta God; sinco the only comitancîmcent with
promise is, IlHanor thy father and thy mother." Three most
iniparcaint dulies are compreliended in the word-lenor-viz:
love, obedience, and reverence.

We should love aur parents, as aur best andi most faithful
friends ; who have watched over us from our infanc%, and pro.
tectcd us froîn the many dangers ta which we have been expo.
sed-wha have borne with aur waywardiness for ycars, and
whomn aur unkindness and ingratitude could never estranige.
Hawv much of their owa comfarts did they relinquisti ta prantote
aur happiness, when wc werc utterly helplcss ocirselves? If we
would think how willingly a kind facther labared for aur sup.
port-with what affection a loving mother sufl'ered lier niglît's
repose ta bc diîturbed ta administer ta aur wants-with wlîat
solicitude and anxiety they watched over aur youtlîftl steps, uînd
taught us ta " eschew cvii" and "«cleave ta that which is good,"-
liow difl1erently would we aet, and lcaw wauld it be aur constant
aim ta show aur attachmcnt, by daitig ail in aur power ta rerîder
tîmein lîappy-indeed, ai we can do, will be but a very partial
recompense ta thern for ail their trouble and wvatciifulnesi.

But their salicitude and kiudntess end nat with the hielpless-

as of infancy. They arc stili concerned for aur welfare,

vide for aur eduetion-that, we may bie fitted for us;efuines3 in
the îvorld-prove a blessing ta aur filtotw creatures, and an or.
nament ta christirznity.

%Ve canneo iiideed estc'eîn aur parents toa lîighly, or love tlium
too sincerely. They are deserving of aur purest affection, and
overv mark of respect we can show them is but a trie. Flow
affcctionately have we beeti summoned by them to surround the
family ultar ; whcre ive have heard the word af (lad read and
explaiped-listened ta their earnest lyrayers lit the chroncofa
gWa~ce, ici aur blihait'; ancd been exhortedi ta gii'e aur heurts ta
God.

Lvery well.instrîîcted mind cannat but admit, thr. 'le dlaimcs
af parents arc sacred, and titat their opinions should bc receîvod
wvith deference, and cancurred in sa fur as chey are iii accord-
cilice with the revealed will of God ; and that their feelings
slîouid alîvays bc regarded with the gircatest tenderness,
and in no case willingly wouncled by the folly aor those, whose
tvelficre it has alwvays been their iiast ecarnest desire ta praflote.
Their instructions and reqoests, however mildly expressedl
should bc listened ta with sabînissiion, acnd carefully obeycd.

How deliglîtful ta contemplate the hiappiness af a family, in
hl affection and tenderness animato the hîearts aof each af its

mebr;where ail endeavor ta lighten the labors af cachi
other, and sweet!y harmonise in their efforts ta jîramote tihe
general comfort. Stich a scene is ane which might cheer the
angels af heaven ici titeir missions af love ta the warld, and upon
which thc eye of Omnipotence mighit rest with peculiar appro-
bation. E. A. S.

Saint Pant

IlVWHîLS oxaininiig the pages of iîistory, ncl luokiîîg tlîrougiî
the pustern af tinte long elupscd, aur attention is vvry c'ften tir.
rested, and aur feelings cxcited, by tie wild grandecur ini Nlîiclh
the lierues ai antiquicy are invested. 'l'lie panrtitlity af tho liis.
carcanis af those days of chivalrous cleecîs, Ille romaînce anti htgh
wrocîgli cn'lîcîisiasni af the tintes, and tut' ioft perceptions of'
titeir poets, have contributed, ini no smill degrce, to cause that
magie influence witicit is alhnost universilly fuît by îîtankîîîul.
w~hiIe conteînplating the nîaster.spirits of cither cînys. But where
do 'vo find scc a soul inoviîîg ii then breasts aI* tîteir mast re-
nawîîiec warriors anti statesoten, ns inay bu senî scirîîng iut tiîat
ai the great apostle afitlîct Geities-paint 113 ocît the spirit
a niong divin ail, wlio, tfîaîîgit feli ered ancd itnp risoiîcl, yet illtti ii.

tained a noble eontest ivitih priîîciplîaitics andc iotvcr8, anîd with
spiritual %vickediiess in Itigli places. Ilis intrepcd sout tca chains
cocîld binci, na tlircaleing!3 shtako ; lite wvas alike regarciless af
sufforings, antd uîîmaved by the flatteries or applause ar meni.
Other great moen moire for ward witi, ilie tide ; ltie wave ai'glory
bunys then up ; the breezes af prasperity waft fluent along; nu.
turc hierseif nids tlîem in titeir bold cîndertakiings ; butit the indces
pour treascîres ut their feet, and hasts of armned bands succeed
antd back their most ambitiaus l)rojects. But in Pau. we wee a
man pushing against wind and tide, bcîffeting the rude, rougît
surges af a tiîausand adverse sens, smîliîîg nt impossîbilities,
trampling upon apposition, pour and pennilesa, fursaken, dîstress-
ccl, insulted, and dc'raded,-yet concending with a wvarld ai focs,
and maintainiîig lus graunid evcn in the ve;ry heart and centre
ai the dominions af the prince ai darkness. In a word, the case
of Saul af Tarsus. once the bald persecutar af clîristianity, ai.
terwards its mast zealous and successful championt, is without a
parailel in the histary ai man."

One's Mother.

ARocino the idea of ane's niather, the mind af mani cIings;
with fond affection. It is the first dear thotight stampt upun
aur infant hearto, when yec soft and capable of receiving
the mast prafnund impressions, and ail the after feelings are mare
or less lighit in camparison. Our passions and aur wilfuiness
may leaci us far framn the abject ai aur filial love; wa may be.
corna wild. head.strong. and angry at lier counsels or apposition;
but when deaiît lias stifled lier manitary vo)ice, imd riohing but
caim memory remains ta recapitulate lier virtues and good cleeds,
affection, hle a flower beaten ta the graund by a rude starm,
maises up lier liead andi stniles amidst lier tears. Round that
idea, lis wve have said, thic mind clings witiî fonîd affection ; c.c;d
even wvhen the cariier îteriad of aur ioss farces nîcmary ta be si-
lent, fancy Mses the place ai remenîbrance, antd twiîîes flie image
of aur departedi parent, wvitli a garland ai graces, antd beauties,
and virtues, wlîict ive doulit flot that she possessed.

Ub it c ia! 1 WMcp ci tin cilt.

t'

Ml' Wî: regret, chat throî,gh mnsadvcrtency suo of aur ciîy subscribers did
noc rcccive the finit nunuber. If any shoufd taiti bc dcftcicnt, %vo beg thcy
%vili do us tihe favor ta sicip into rte offico ot the publisier and Cet their copy.
We shall cadeavor ta bc marc carefui ta future.

WE Itope aur ablei corrcspondent, ,St34EoN," wilf flot forget ta favor us
%vut, at lcosi, un occasionai article front bis tien.

13r' Tu& communicatioas from Il Buriaglon,' and - Dorcoî," arc t00 fate
for te prescat nuraber, but shahl appear in our next.

ALL the Millier for the pre.qent nuinbcr, exceptirtg theoeditoniai, being ta type. '
wce giadiy gie place ta cte following ]citer, josi reccivcd front an cstccrnc î
friend, dit Rev. Y. Scott. WVo do sa for threc reastorc. Ist.-Because it ia
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ver>' comforting anti encouraging ta tho.. more ospecial>' intonesteti in <ho
Isces.<of <lie untior!king <awiiiclî 1<relate. !>nt.-3oceuso it contains a
pretty full anJ clear expoéitlon cf our sentiments, andti le principles on
wbich 'vo iniendti < conduet "-Tit CÂLLîiortii.1 Fir.ally, andi chiefli>-
Ilecauso wo bclievo) ils publication wrill do more good thon anlything we
coulul write.

WVo beg to stit, lin exienuation of tho fouit, (or whiclî our fnionti adminis.
tarit se vise amîd gentie a reproof, bat <lie litdo oftour papier ives <ho resit of
previottel> cstablîaied circumaotancos-, rallier dien cf clîoico, it bcing <ho
natneocf <ho Lîbrar>' Association, under whoso auspices <he papoer in issueti.

Wo tinai lîîm for bis ver>' kînd anti well timeti apology anti oxplontition,
anti nopa to have <ho pleasuro of reeeîving and proseîîîing ta aur rendors,
thraiigl our colînina, mou>' lesona of wisdam and experienco fremn hia
eloquoîi< pu.

TUE CALLIOPEAN.

Ta the Y»itws of T'he t'ai«oean.

Esrcxcr Fz<îauo.-I amn obligoti b>' yoîîr transmnission to me cf tho fiat
number of youn elegant 8omi.montlîly, wluiel ta day 'canin tu handi, andi
hope to have <lie plonsure ofroading it rogular>' afier yenî have receivet ho
oncloseti. For meveral reasoens I worn'ly 'volconio 1- Thet Caltiopean."1

1 observe you have gono Io Pagan Mythology for a nanio. CÂL.orE ia
saiti ta have beau. <ho Musc who preaitiot over cloquenco anti poe<ry.
Ilforace colis ber Regina, a cognomination wivbih Britiash Royaity' has odopt.
cd. Il lin diatînguiahing offico wvas ta record <ho wortlîy actions cf <ho liv.
iiig.1" Youre in not r. fabled, but o reai, net a l>e3an, but n Christian Calli.
op<Ian.

I welcomo it as <ho jiret publication cf <ho kinti Canada ban producoti, or,
ratller, which <ho accomplisbod daughtera of Canada havo presenteta to he
public. I bonoer tle untaught dauglîters of the loborions settler, whoso axe
bus no< long becu swung for <ho support cf hi, famil>', tchet <oso daughtcrs
obcy their parents voice, and incessan]> bus>' ihomsîves at homo ta leason
a fater's and e mothor'i carat and ail the while long for instruction; anti
my heart.folt wvish ia, <bat ore long auch doughtera ma>' be taugbt. 1 bonor
<hase parents, vill, though chair daily lot la co cf toil, romember thnt each
chilti of theira bas a mind whlch neoda cultivation, andi, with noble motives,
resolyo <bat it shlai be trained. The Calliépean toIla.o tbat <bore ara high.
mindeti parents, anti ditugbters worthy of them, anti in Canada, toc. It
'viii, doubtleas, bc intimatet <at auch a publication compromises <he amie.
ble occluuive habits of tho femnale : but tboy clin hard>' be doirg wrong, wbo
modestl> follow <n <ho foctsapa cf a Hannah More, a Harriet Itartineau,
or a Jane Taylor.

I welcomo your pacriodicai for its literary excellence. 1 see that somaocf
<ho articles are not far tromn first aitemptit; and 1 value <hemn as siîch, caîl.
ing ta mmnd tho fact, tîtat genius nover yet becamo vigorousl and attractive
tiii aller repeateti trials. 1 sec tbat a foui cf your cantributors write sos
what floridly ; andi ibis pîcases me wbon <ho writer ia young: for if tho eoin'
positions cf youth bo unriietarical, wbat <vI icitton orage bc ? I muet nint ho
invidiaus, but tho article on , Eucaion,"' b>' ,da,"~ in ver>' satisfactor>'
ta me, and Isatis my thoughta ta James Montgomeary's amiable Lecture on
Literatuno. "IAutumna i Musings," b>' "Martha," in impressive. "-Coin.
position Writing" ia ininocendy> humeorons, and instructive. "-ThoitMother-
a Guerdian Angll an ortraci, te oneocf <ho chiot charms cf yoar first nan.
ber; and you wili tact a> 1 am unmanly for îhinking cf what Mlis Cook
passionately affirme in lier inimitable recollections ofthe "«Old Arm.Chair :'

ia là <t s bt> and dosai me aves.
Wh<te tiosadng drop startdoWa My checkt
flut t love <t, t <ove <t. aad cannot tcor
My @cul ftmi A Morssil a old axas-thair.

1 welcomoe <ho Calliopeais triot warmly for i<5 Cuîsttt Silir?. Il
Sives prominence ta piet>'. The picco on "-Fanny Ellslor,11 the aidoreti, but
eh. smelesa dancer, la vor>' opportune anti correct, anti justly novere; enti, ta
tue, bespealts your ngb<ecus indignation against e refincti, a costl>', a guilty
idolatry; and, liko<vlase, your purpose ta censure Bin howevcer fanscinating.
Tihe wniter believes, wbet every religicus mind mnuet bnliove, <liat modern
Dancing conducul ta disqipation-ticgratiation-death. Your pagea know
rothing of <Le teint of a languishing, unhaliowcd sentimenîalism : nothing
of ai>' and %igusting love songe: nathing of <ho staple et mon>' peatifcoua
penodicats-pacnilo talcs: no<hing cf nonsense. Tho eatiro publication in-

Sdicatos your conviction oft<ho existence of on immortal spirit in the young
bneast,-which ecabrineti spirit you knaw in redeenseti, andi ame 'isaI>' so.

M ~&~7

r

Hamilton, Novembor 20, 1847.
D. C. VAN NORMAN, A.M.,

.Principal.

Thec Calliopean is Published Sern.înonthly, by PETrt RuTt.
vite, lames Street, Hamilton. Traus--Ono Dollar a year; in all cases
payc.blo in adv'nco.

Although IlTna C&LtiorLuS" ia undor <ho management of tho Young
Ladies conneeteti for <ho lima being wtith tho Burlington Ladiesl Academy,
Contributiona cf e suitablo characior will bc thankfally reccived fromn ait
who ltin an inîerest in the work.

Vr AIl Communications and Remnittances must bo addresaed ta <ha
Editresa of IlTes C"àictru.'<," Burlington Ladie Academy, Hamilton,
Canada West.
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licitous to have ga.actified by the Divin" Spirit. Ye inculcate what is Or.
nemental, end in doing s0 recommenti what Si Paul donominaies --tho orna.
mbnt of a mneek a.A quiet spirit."1 You admire Beauty in art; but it muet
have the symmotry or truch, andi borroiv is beat tinta framn the Riose of
$haron. Y ou axial Musie; but il muet partako of the inapireti lancs or
David's Lyre, andi twcll with tha hîarmony ofheiven'a harpri. Yeu npplaud
Learning ; but overy student is ta ait whore Mlary oat. WVhilo sucit in the
objec-tho salutary andtitrnnscendant abject of <ho Calliopean, 100>' i be
tavoreti with an extensivo andi extending circulation !

1 welcormo <ho paper bcouso il shows that «<y reipecîed friand, the lRtv
D. ".. VatiNorian, A. X., ia the praprictor andi Principal of an Institution
wlîicli nieniti tho cîisfidonce aid suppQrt of tlie fathiors andi moîlicra of Cana.
da ; andt I cordially commond te their notice and pt..rcnace --1lit flvtaNl.o.
Tou LàntWs AcÂurMvy."

Te it #hoy' mn' scnd thoir dauglbtors, asauroti <bat tliey will 1)0 well cdu.
cnied, net only fu.r domoesîic andi goneral sociey, but for eternit>'.

How iniporra.it in Educetion for sile daughter! llow much more import.
niit tue Grace of Chisit! Yçttr carriespondent 'E<i<th," in ber claquent
-Apostropheo ta Genius," vcry propurly <hus iapeaka <) <ho yoîîng persoan cf
the best guidc

Thai guide in PICS)*.
i5iie enn atone dircet titycTiniis @tel-.
And Rive iihy AMIi expaded viewm
Of Nature anu fGd

Aeking your forgivoncas of theso spontancous obsevtionit, anti wishing
yau grent sucresa in your now andi very laudable onterprise, for tho literar>'
anti religious olevation cf our fine Brnitish Colony.

Yourg, ver>' rcspecttuily,
J. SCOTT.

Cobourg, November 29, 1847.

E R IlA T A .- Finsi No.

FIaST Page, for Titan rend i=a#. Sixîh page, finit column, twenty.third
lino train the bottera, for eye reati age. In the samte article, lest lino but
twa, ft: Silva rend Siloa.

BurIington Ladies' Academy.
TIESE COND W INT ER T ER M

Tcfl <bis Inîstitution wilI commence on TUESDAY, tho 41îh day of
JANIJARY, 1848. This 'viii bc a favorable <ima for pupils to enter, as
new classes mn the 3eserai branches 'viii thon bc formeti. The Principal
spent <ho summner vacatiaon ia viahting the mant popular-Fem2lo Sceeleh in
New York and Massachusetts, wiîh a vtcw of improving the facilities cf tlie
l3urtington Acodein>.

A large and valueble addition has bccn matie ta the Chemnical and Philo.
sophical Apparotua; also a t ho llitorical and Geographicul Mape and
Charte; anti in althe respects, .nluable improvements have been matie.

The Principal and Preceptreas are nssisted b>' ciglît Ladies, eminentl>'
qualifieti ta impari instruction in <heir several deparimentsi. In addition ta
Lectures, givoli fermally and informally, on aubjects connecteti with <ho
healih, manners, anti appropriato dues cf yoîîog ladies, courses of Lec-
tures, wîth experimonts and illustrationa are given, on Chomisr>' and As.
tronomy. Tho Librar>' connectet i vith <ho Institution cantains over air
hurdred well sclectcd volumes.

For fail information, attention in inviied ta tlie Academny Circular, wbich
inay b hoabînînot on application ta the Prn<cipal.

The Acadoîny Builîiing je aituatcd in a pleasatit part cf <ho cify, and in
ail its arrangements anti furniture, han beon fittoti up with special reforenco
ta tho hcaltb, comfort and convenienceocf tho pupils.

The Principal invitesl Ladies anti Gentlemen front abroad, at thein con.
venience, ta visit tho Institution.


